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Executive Committee Meeting

Minutes
Tuesday, February 21st, 2012, 6:30 PM

USATF Adirondack Association Office
Troy, NY

Attending: Nicole DePasquale, Pat Glover, Vince Juliano, Don Lawrence, Chris
Rush, Ken Skinner, Chuck Terry,

Excused: Pete Sheridan

I. President’s Remarks: Don Lawrence had no remarks.

II. Report on Action Items:

a. Status of Website: Don reported on his and Chuck Terry’s
meeting with Brian Hickey. Brian’s opinion is that the Association
needs to invest in rebuilding the website in order to make it more
interesting and more user friendly. He (Brian) is prepared to
rebuild a new website, much along the lines of the Shaker X-
Country design (which has won a national award). He would charge
the Association, $ 600 to completely rebuild the site, after which he
would continue to maintain the site, for his current monthly fee. The
new website would be able to add Bruce, Don and Chuck as
administrators. A discussion ensued regarding what information is
needed to support any decisions going forward. It was moved
(Skinner/Juliano) to ask Brian for a written proposal addressing the
following questions:

1. A description of the parameters of the proposed site, and
how it would differ from what we currently have.

2. Firm price on the rebuilding schedule of completion, and
on-going cost of maintenance.

3. Time-table for re-building the site and length of time he
would be available to maintain such.

4. Identify and train someone to take over maintenance
assuming he will need to hand over eventually.

Motion passed unanimously.
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This will comprise an ACTION ITEM for Don Lawrence and Chuck
Terry. It will also involve an inquiry of how this might compare, content
and price-wise with the option of adopting the national USATF website
“buy-in”.

b. Completion of Board Appointments. Don reported that he has
invited Jack O’Brien to assume the remaining at large board
membership and he has accepted. This will require Board approval
at the March meeting.

c. Designation of persons to oversee the income and
expenditures for FRW. After some discussion, it was recommended
that Don contact Ed Neiles and Rick Dolins to request them to oversee
the FRW finances. ACTION ITEM: Nicole will prepare guidance for the
oversight: e.g. frequency of conference calls/meetings, budget
amendments, etc.

d. Termination letter to Liberty Sports Group: Overdue.

e. Follow up with guidance for Junior Olympic X-Country start
boxes. Ken awaiting response from USATF . Overdue.

f. V.P. Budget Requests: Awaiting final requests for LDR and Track
& Field. Chuck Terry provided a budget proposal for Track and
Field. LDR still to be completed. Overdue

III. Other items:

a. Cross Country: Pat Glover reported that Saratoga Bank will not be
sponsoring its annual cross country event this year. This race has
served as the Association’s Open and Masters Cross Country
Championship. A discussion ensued regarding the possibility of the
Association developing a cross country series, including a championship
event.

b. Treasurer’s Update: Nicole presented a current financial statement
for the Association dated February 17, 2012, showing a current
account balance of $57,406, with accounts receivable of $22,963, and
accounts payable of $9,230. Her report (available upon request) also
lists current activities of the Finance Committee.

c. Indoor Meet Plans: Ken gave a report on plans for the February 25
T&F Clinic and meet. The clinic will be held from 11 AM until 12:30. A
number of athletes/coaches have been recruited to lead the clinics in:
Sprinting (Dom Rappazzo), Throws (Scott Hannay), Long and Triple
Jump (Rick Choppa and Jack O’Brien), Race Walking (Don Lawrence),
High Jump and Pole Vault yet uncertain. The meet will begin at 1 PM.
On-line registration will close on Thursday. Day of meet registration will
also be available.

Adjournment: 9:50 PM
Respectfully submitted,

C. Christopher Rush, Secretary


